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tr006n6re irr Ot.U. sdd10ffr, S6 iel6(r 6dtc 6onn
mit einio(r gnnnrern tr(iEiS gcm0u(rt llnb Oort

lat

t

ouem

i(inu g{grr

oroerren.

Stnn noo (ino, rirbe ,fitrbcr. 16 [a6e ni6
oft 0dreut iiurr 0on3 ftri c Arrlqcn, bi? nit
Sro,
grrin

ftr finh .ir'.,r (intis(n
t(rr'(irruicn. iun
bitl i6r, baE tie grcbiser unb lrrifti0n0rc !n6 0[.

Sknl6(n 6ourn dn tcm rirrn SroE.n S.\nule,
tD.l6r€ 0 o tutenbig(n etrincn errau(t hrirb. totu
follcn cu{ JtinleI nrit !.irrogcn, lic {ouen mit 6eren
fr0mme

!{lf{n rnb o0r'(n fommdr. unfcr s,0B(r sdn6(rr
fiert rn! 0i6t r!o$ Uqt, r!e! mit drtrtct nn6 lDcr
tlAgc tur gciie lhgt 2tll Eem lon cnd) hirl cr
ntrn lDo6l {eine luir D0t(n? Oo[,. (r tDobt t irt,
ti4 n'il irbcn nnkr cllo ruirkbcn ieitr?.

Fic ,Ttuqt

,rr0 iic

tir6e .Rinber. E0

Ufiflr.

ilt eu6 f6on (rsi!!r,

boB

Iirber Dlirflonar fkini6nitt in qiit.flfrica
0ef}0r6en ifl. Sor f.iflern gkr[cn oil|8 co nrii irn

ltrftr

6ur6 biel Unrllbc

1ln6 Ociolr, unb isi'n 6ei6!r
g66tcl Elade un6 6tiia!r1!, 5ie e{t r0enie!
m0,
ndle lorlrr 0116 O(utf4ldnb r!ir6.r ,r ilm g.ton,
mer tDoron, !ib(n BIci6 rrdt l6nerrtas. mit b(n
Sltcrn Inrd)nro6cn mllicn. f0uu )DN€rt flc quf
6.r biit(rli4en qlolion 0l(!0t'0t! or:0rfo)nnre, fo
g06'6 .qricg llnb A(ulbrrgk6en ouf ou(n gciten,
un6 6er 8rln6 Id0crte Fq llm Se!o6ot! !e! n[

tstftircr. !l[c {linnrt tlollt et 136,
tet rnb lie Srauen llnb !Ill66en tt gflnben ma,
qen. Od bdr6 6cn 8crltoi dri m(r060!! 6ange,
6ro$c ei An

n6 fic 6dqroficr, ilren lrt Au ledofl'cn, !n6 an,
6rr6n0tin au Bi($r, lDo !t fi6$er lu{r(, !116 nun
ber Bein[ 0rnbc nod, .iret on6.rn miotun$ g(Ao,
6en rDdr, rn6 ir 6cr tl&tc aue6 trbis fdien, pdd,
tcn iir ilre olinf$ unb ilre .Cinbcr ltnb otrc ih!
0a6irfi0lcitcr duf rnb ao0en [a'oon. Od fiii8o,
nnt mitgran nnb$irb mrbtc auq mit aiclcn. Gr

e i(inen l'iiq unb Oflirb 1116 Ald,tr auf.in(
Sarlc s(tidi, rnb f.in Actt lntle er im BtoBln
DOirntD0,!ei. e(ln ftrin?rn(6 J:uu€ Ionnl! (r lrri,
li6 ni6t ntihNbnen; iler cin,Itdthnlai 66clr ldttc
ct 60O (inf bcr mcik, 6ie gtnn8rn nn! mnltcn bdru
lonnh ber Sndod;ie fti4t hn0or.
O.! 3ug ShrS lnn0lain bo$liirt€, dere tao.
fno min ltiu ober dldte nur ein tpdor gtunicn bslt.
Oie 0roB(n Ah!$4,brn mutt(r i0rr Aribe lruer,
6ic bieren Jthr6er llnb Ormlen bertfl(Bt lDcrEen, in
!!! [0n0cn 0ldlc lon Snsin nrb Bid!6frn iDir
bkl iu lrlncn un6 no63nte1ie . Eier$06!nlDo!

lo

olr l6on rtcrtDes€ nn6 lDrr no6 b.it bom 3iet,
Oo lim 6cr Seinb leton. Oie Iirbcn .eftinf6mibt'6
litt.n nm 2tbenb in i6rcmtltilt.n$iu6qen tt06 t0rgt
iul0ciclirn 0m 3e er, llnt 6ie Sli6d)cn loltcr ber
@Itern o[crrei etidbft bon Ocrll4lanb rnl lor 6!1
0hiic, nb borcn 6unn ill 0ltem Sri.bcn cln0.l6ta,
i.n, Oa tl1r6en lic dui{clqrcdt mit bcm O46!eil
6!1 8dn6 ifl 6a. 6c tldr roq lllnlef, o!?r 6d6
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DiorgrnOroxflr l0hni? ni6t tfln m(6r l(in, Oic
3 fi(inrn 0Jcl6Difl(r, 0,i(crrifc, Subrli,t rnb E0iUr,
l4rirh,r nodr ilB tro$ o[on flirfl b O(i6r(i bcr
fli6lflrbrn ALir(r nnb ,fi ber. J(rt hrnrbcll tte
0!6 6cm edlnf 0criilcn, nolbliiriiifl rnit ctr0d6 Sorr
nr( tcfI(ilrt, fflrtr (0 rDir l.iti(rtn(, unb l0 SirjB
e6 tort oni lir 8luqt. jnrtid)lt ludlcn ii( rnr (in
Errtud 3u geruirntrr, f0 tiroc bi6 b06 Oif(qt nor.
iber rriir(. 6ie fn h(n ondj ri 6 in rincr ticlrn
SIuit; bn q(t [rr Eorcr rit iDnflr 0ui bie ,nnke
rnb l.nl 6(r S)crln llnr $ciqonb riir bi( mclo60iDrr,
Iflrr bor 0ll(n g(ir(n birk nn bo0 ed)i(icr b(r
lrrinridrnbrrr Scinb(. ,nonrr htru lje ljq i ber
.lttufr ctrlos nu6! ubt nrt 6ic ,ninbcr nquidt, 60
muBtrn lie i6or rlieber fod, llna d rn onbcln3n,
fln616!rl (lriilld)cni 6cnr 6cr3rhr6 lr(tni ld)on!i5
6orin, llnb lic nuo0ln iifoten 0n ibner loriter,
rDolin fic ii6 dud) llor6,n rnod,ror. g0 D!r0ing
lcr Eormilio0 ir' lritiintiscr fl'rsf} xfl! to6c6$!,

cin0n6er[06, tlo c! nitoenls etlDod lelfcn uni nlitcn
tonntc, 006 cr n0d), nni io lnoqh ii4 lie 0nn3.

fnlr, bog lhlten 6ie mrlo[otDu n06 6ron! nr6
loiflcn rc6 lortln0riF nblni6ln0(n. ?(6 or(r ber
Sei b ri 06unrlrr bo6 Dol)r rr)cl[e Ori6 inaiurb.rc,

unb 6h snn8c O(0(nb in Jio 6 nnb Alnnrrcll 6i[re,
6a llir lcir Elcilrll mr!r. !]rr 6oi !r[cn rctien
loouie, llEte flir[o1.
Oic Slnthr galie ld)on I0rroc 6clr lirlcn Eniet
oc[tiinot, er ioflc 604 uit t $.ir6cm noq At,
iimbirBrd Au ronmrr iud)cr Arcr trcue fiilflonar
6oltc lonBc ni6t6 t0!on iiJrrn lr)0[rn, rrr!00iri{in.
@enriric ni4t lerhilrn. S.tt n!cr, bo d!{ed oud,

8rflili0 nit euidxn gd)hririen, iic in ilrcn Oicn,
ihr itanfen, ouf, nnr brr6 bie8dlinronfc rd6 Dt,
iimliroud 3r flii4hr. Diiimlir$rd lldt oler noq

Sto$eterlci orthlnt, eircntr]cs 6i$in $o! cs ni4t,
rnii3tnllmcn 0(0cn Ditc rnb ,eilte, Sjnn0ct llrb
Ouli} botirr iie 1li6t0, nl6 Nno iie om !ei6e tfl!
8or. @tu $in! oomrnel, 6ie lii in 6cr Ailbnit

iroicn, rolm(n lie mit, n 60O l snigiicro etlln8
Blliid, tu fi!(ri. milio$€ 1 Uh in bcr gr$Et.!
oitc lrnorn 1ie mi. gi! mll6kn $rciq tur$ $o[c
E:lirn tirrnuilli,nnor, urn ouc bstn Scrrig bs€ Eein:
6es un[ 6co Eron!!6 t flmmen. U[er ,limoui
fiilrh oitc rllb D rit, riftI60 lkttcde un6 llon,
6rft rnir h)ritlr 6er 0{tn r rl06milto0 6i6 tum
Ub!n6, $nb crli nI6 e6 bunt iDurle, 0iilrnhn lle

il$ rthr06 mute, nr[ lrrir4trn ei!)n6 ,! 0enieBcn.
![n einor berlot0cnen Sllt{en tlnrtc 8crler gc,

mdqt; nnn lolts ni4t6 0I€ friiq 0dqlid)i.k€ Btcif6,
hincn ncfid un6 leinel' to!i, o[ lie Antcnlc,
tlolner $iilcn li4 an ldfrr. Ood Shiig r0ur6.
on einen gtod geltcdt un[ l0 Inn0e in !i. Bt{tm .
oe!(tlhn, 6i€ c0 ciniBennoBel Senie6tnr iqien; obct
ro butEor .in $dot gtrirc hi! 0ern(d)t/ un6 6ic
glirde 8l.iid) 6i3t!il4.n
orftoti o[cl.6 tDrrbe o!{
ornb(r$ ollnotlcn 0c!l.aicn. {8i! tlirr6en to l6loe!,
Ii4 nii0.n, n04 6nar ohc Sro! nnb gold, unb
otnc ir0li6c 3u1!ot, ater 60n onnen ar6Belung.r,
hn, tobhnii6cn BllEtlirgrn lqmdh t6 604.
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,ln6

in it.

6.m Gll(n 0ing e6 6n,ln bieber bortoilt€,
glad)t ginein. Oer Aton6
i4ien
unb

ll:tr
lic un6!imridffi B(rft',ftflr1, i$ii6(n bs,
ner ile fi$ 6i btrrd,iDihorn nuEkn. Dfi mu6t(n li?
6elen6t,te

no6 nnf 6.be Bctlrnkroe bi,ro
'rhfl.rn, fo boo unb
fo li(it, l0[ lic !(n niflr c6 rdr ii:rm6$li4!kr.
tn finorfrrtllnmen, rub o[cn onsdom en, ldd)ipft
nieberf0rftn, n6 eine Sritlnng rubcn nxElcn, flm
t0iebcr ,! !ll!m all tontmcn, Unidn06 brrire nic,
dr! l!r$ln, ln ni4t 6ie mldtrrif!'rtcn B|inbe
aufff.lIinin AB i6flr, ftiUforlri8enb Sinocn aflc !in,
tcteixanfer i.rt irdt eine! bor bcll gd)bori(n mit
lrt 8lint, barr In ren iiejli'lbcr an !cr0on6 6er
Grhrad)lencn, tl'rl 6i6h(itcr mu[tcn 6ie ftciner no6
cine qtr.de nnf lon $tiden 0cir(I0cn tDlrbor. Oar,
1106 foloi(n 6ic llhiocn golloqrn mb 6cr teth
ioie6er 1nit etucm Odleir. Ghlll !o[ b! g6r0ar.
ien aog nu6 lic Siar g4ldd)lfdife mit ji6, Oi.
a1men t[ier€ iqienen'd 0!6 Jr b.!tc!.n, um r!a6
!6 liq lanbeftc nn6 0nten Icinen Snrt bon li6. G6
tpat an6 frlr tnt, 6i6 iiCs rl6t llohn, 6cnn 6.!
!6i. frirttlin0 Son Sonfrr trat i[n!r nrir {tri6.n
l.uter 0rl bfln8ut! fl060{loltt, xnb [oti!0eld]mo,
t.n, ct llollc nid)t rurm, at6 6i6 rr 6rn $lifFona!
llnb 6!n $opildn bon ,trloboti nit icinem g.Dn
g(,[biet tobe. trt'er brr grrr riet .! i6m ni6t
tu.
SI)h laltr blr Ulifl0nar s(bet(r, (r
ibn nrqt
in 6er Slcnfqcn f,renbe fiuen rifien,'n60r
nn6 er rtnt
e6 du6 ni4t. 9lm 6uBe (in.6 !o!rn trrkn6 lDor
$0n Sortct rln8elclrt, lliit .r bi! gsur bertor!tr
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g.inen ungc,
$dttc, 1|6 Jtleinl6nibt !o nit ben
iiirr6.t nadi Dliin'li"sud.
lllcr ntr6 l1)or [o! fnr eir Ec0 1! in lDcf,
6(m 3llitonb ldncn flc 0n! Olci to0e n! bt.l
,tii6te t!.rNr iic untttl!c86, bt6tto$t6 Siltern6 !o!
Alttc un6 6!6 to00 obnc ed),rt Se0er lic Oite.
llirgenb trrirt g6ntt(n, nit0enb rin lrqucmet nu$e'
!In!, nirsenb cill o(!,rrntct Ec0. Stttmc! blr$trto

sini'o 6nI6 bic lbilbc gtrilnnnllc lon einct $'li!pc
tur onbern, ofr mutl(n fir nit t(tin60,lott 0n (inet
ghirtrinb li4 lcrurlerliiltr llnb oui S:dn6!r xn6
3iiIor roirbcr tn eincr onbern !iroultlimlnot. Aenr

oltr tonrtn 1lnb bo[Orbndun$ axoidfun,
il{Ii(r n0d) nnmrt trin Gnbe niilnrer, dd 6n
$'r ni$!s E l{i(n nld.fii[lc dnolilpe ndd) n[nI
Slitln !in, fu \rrit !'t€ n,roc r(idlc. tn lnt ibn0r
No$l mnl ber $nt! .nrlitrhn $Dfior. Oi. gd)tlc
iir
o!

6(rnn
bic

$nrcr aDiloer bor ipib.r gicinln Iiin0[ ictfctt, lic
,il,ib{r t?rrilior !nb b.ld.nrLbt, nnb fic Iottrn io
nid)lo {lnbert6, hr06 jic liithn on8it$m fiixner. $n
bor !'iii6tur nrihn lis ii4 in itrrr ltleilclr duf
bic Orlc unlo fieuet logcrn, .inrnghirr tunnolf,
lificn, nnb nilsli$il biqt ancinanter scbrin$t, m
nnr rlnrm au ijtrbcrr. Senn ltc linn Aiilncllap,
fmrb unb iriitdnl nit lhiirn Olicfetr oriilnnlen,
frcutrn fic li4 h].$l ixi lir gonnc, bie lcritritic$,
fic ,r lDirircn. {l'rr IiIu 0h $ddr gtrnbcn b!t,
ni nrr, lo iiifihn ii. i6on bic6c! 6ie uneltriisriqc
(sltlrll, un! lithn nidl cinnrnl d$06 nuf ben.i0!i r
gh0llcn 3u
fcgcn, !l]l i16 orgen 6iclsnBcrben
l4lter.
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t0016, ,10 lir rnb.
.e6_hnr n l( 9[1.r5 tL6 4.jld,,
,u Urtnnlr.qn,r , frn.in
i r$rld\tr 3tr:

IliIt. :DiI blr.rrfl. Irb nCd)n 0[c{.n !ii;]l(n, n il
, I.ltir, froiloo trs i.r r th r.r l, r. Cir
'{intrfntr
i,iartin,r0nd h ire tr,r1lr r..
Dr. 9rr rr,El.1 n- Idrr I brL .rlr ntr..(d. riJnr
i\.l!rn olr.ertn b irar rri in(r .c.r.nrt, 1.6.n
unx:1:ircc',rr tu.,r1.(r r.r!(re j(t,i(., 1( t.rlrhrlit
uni
tr[' -n,'Tflri1 ,.rort. Ir.5nf.'lr. lrt
)I0r rd l )u 1'r
; ib.r rU.. ! c 0., trr tx, ildl;
rr'rl n in ! r: '[n,b ;,, r:(r.r, nl,l .ic orrflr
'6-tlid rli13" 1. . rr ,:d . : i( r( 0rr . rt trL
(udr rd,:ff .r,,r . lr t.,: r^ 0::Jtl. ,l't iri 1l.id ltd)
nrr
nri,rr llto,,,"r lr r.1 I .,.,1,,.i.h i Fi,ii.lid,,.,r.
otl b! 1.. q".r'.l,(r t.1t,6 rr.r (,r 11ll.rn, r16
ber l0r r 6.tl ,i nrdt r. .!. (,,u't. :trn i.-i.,od,
Irin.r Irn,,'lr tt,,.4 r rr rod.i r u. r.r, ri,rir,c
lr{ doil r.\1. tDr.to Ir rtrtri,
l.r. \, ,.(l t. lt,
'..r) I.1.sr. j.,ro ,.
Ut0 hir r r0o , bc,r ,itril|lirl,
r:i6[i(ir, rue or',lid' ] I io,l.r-.r,.,.,fl j,rs 0.
m,f.ifth r otl.o .,....,tr '::r., r.:r r,t,: ,b.., ... l
rr, G iror .,r.u 1lr,rt..c i:b.r lci r
frr: I'rd,n
0r'1. (!.n,ano(. S,ilir,.rr J..,t,,, rLr )0n r.i,rn
il(ir, i,,d0,,t.r nr,, io r: ,tjr ld). r ',{ t0 I
n tr. U.o in i.in nr Io). 'lrLb ir fl.. r:.
',rnr^
I'd. nh) gr\ (i:q, r..t (y,hr rb Grl I frir
oir
O(ir, . 00Ll n i(L ,nr .r ..ic Etqe o o',b: rrr.
tlJi rr,6I l,t,, r1r.....
"1i4,q,r.rr(.r ld.rcii-1
li(\ I,i (lt.,n. I I;:r r: j Silr, :, , i l, a, . i - i . r i u
in bi, Inn . tir k,r I .l , UL bi..i.ir "G,. rLr:tr..6
lfln.m JI d,tr inr .l.or t I..j.r0 l ,r:rd . ,il:r 0Jt.
{unr!er'

i

p

iffiunsfrft

iu

,

gonrortria.

Grr(0 rir rtr ,ij.p Io,rOriricjr iIC,i..ltfr'(r.
Dlr[i. Grrntrrt'rrg i]r riirr]lirq 6i g'nrr(n unD E.,i (nd)

bi0on

fliii!lt.

t,b, [.0

?nd)

iud) errr(

,\,t

noir

t

nrl

Sr,d(r onBOr lcFi brr0,r (.iirblni. Sirid)rriur:
$!r lr Irdr rrrdirr rD.r '0(.in(I!ructl sndd)
{-r{rc0'iir nrr 3'Fr n .o $tj r t:it n udr(ir t.n
f1'fl r.!J D.c tonre nr.pi,.L,.,n r in ibr,n nc,n'
l)i,.i (,i,.d.r, !,r.r [r'l b'... ,r]od.r.rr r..,,1r ruir
n0r' o)r ru'i\rr co rr..ttit,r i:. r .fi:Jjri.r U ,
$rorr nnrQdritr.. -o S.L1 rrir.r .r.1, rii otnn
$ i.nL (i Dlirillnr;lr irb,.,r nLr0.,r. Ifl
ton' b.r Xrirr llir irL :0. atror,,i
go,icd.Lirj1 r..r.i-1 r.(i( ll,Ur, r.nb
I'..II "),Irdrg.,
lir.,ir T'rii,iiit lre l$crre: ,11, b lrrdr
'.i F,l.n l iir n.i.r l\., 1r i1 nr.o r. ,,r Orrr, rr,
''rr !c'.dt,rC'cr, t.rr: ftr urr'ibrr C:i l.n.
:- r r.nr n I il) itnr q,,.F.. Ih..,r. ir.r f!r.tr irJfl:
'rb rt fL( iit On i,r 3nr, 9i,r.i!.'.i ; biflr.n,
b,l, ,r i,in l',1 , . r .i, Ir) q n.r n l. r, nr' o.n
lln. ,l1r.. l'.',1' q 1.4 ,il irr ,;.0 . r. . C:i .
l.n ,, ' .l 'r I) r, I f\ ri" i.. ll,, r.t rr ,r,r r .r."
'ln,...d i.,r.r.! 'r :11,.ltirJ.r irl ,.. f.o- il, ti,l)
{ingrjiti Iit1er; nnb ii. finncr !i!r i]inr i{6n iir,
.rrr. r)ll ti. ll rr obr r ?r.i,r r0 r ri( So,.ir, b{r
,r1 | C0..( i:on4trr r::,i,r hoCre, r.rb a[.,lrr

(\t'Ii l,]', r:,rl!'.

!-:c

!I"ill ,

r.ctlro' nirlr tonri

r',n. nnb a,d. I r'.r ri Jrut,,rr! ), ,r.1, riL ,nt:
,..' i.' ,.,, I.1J ir1 rf tr (ih n,:i..tr..,.,tj.1.[, trr
rui.\.. t.i .'r.:rrd rl,t I ': i,i .rt [,,0. rrllri,..
<.ll .,) i,r ',.r ll1.r. ltr li idr[,e U(j.,i(lt, n,:.
lr n.d', il.r r..'o I rt.il \rfllr I. , .cie (r0 n[,$
..r lru rn'iin.rrr u,rD ,ro.r l ir r.r S^."iD.tr
,r Ir iui ilt.
l8iebcr r!rr.^rn einioc !i.icl orillnl]lr, i 0xil
t\fn btl llnnicn Ocrncillc, linr !0n bur g6rlfill,
hu r nltnr, lltrb inllbt tullrbrMir llllr ci r]clnbcn,
liiL(,rillit6 iflrldnrnt tuh.\$ i]rr Jlirdrc iu [!m.
rr![. [0i ll)ihn 1!ir n!d), nn$ 6k nir4c rlir

